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City Council Approves Audit; 
Police Chief Position Still Open

Tahoka City Council met in regu
lar session Monday night, iQpproving 
the city’s annual financial audit and 
conducting other routine business, in
cluding an informal discussion not
ing that applications for the position 
of Chief of Police were still being 
accepted here.' Four of five council 
members were present, with council
man John Chapa Jr. absent from the 

‘ meeting.
Joe Hays, CPA, presented the 

city’s 1999 financial audiL which was 
approved unanimously by council 
members.

City Administrator Jerry Webster 
informed the Council that 11 appli
cations had^been submitted to date 
for the position of police chief here, 
and that the triplication process was 
still open. City council members said 
to continue to receive ̂ iplications for 
another month and that the position 
would be discussed at the next regu
lar council meeting.

A unanimous decision was also 
reached by the council to finalize a 
contract with Governmental Service 
Agency, Inc. of Lubbock to bring the

city’s onfinance cbde book up to date. 
The City Code o f Ordinances book 
has not been updated since the late 
1970s, although new ordinances and 
changes have been attached. The new 
updated book, including state stan
dards and local ordinances, will cost 
about $8,000, Webster said.

Some discussion was held on em
ployee health insurance, with 
Webster noting the rising costs of 
dependent coverage and asking the 
city to consider financial assistance. 
The city pays for employee health 
insurance, and dependent coverage 
currently is available at the 
employee’s expense. No action was 
taken, and council members directed 
Webster to research the matter and 
bring more information at the next 
meeting.

Monthly bills were approved as 
presented, and the meeting adjourned 
at approximately 9:30 p.m. Mayor 
Mike Mensch presided, with council 
members Jay Dee House, Ray Box, 
Clara Calvillo and Amy Preston 
present, as well as city attorney Cal 
Huffaker.

Sheriff, Pet. 3 Commissioner 
Positions To Be Contested

There will be contested races for 
two local positions in the Democratic 
Primary Elections this March, with 
two candidates vying for the Lynn 
County Sheriff’s seat and two seek
ing the position of Precinct 3 Com
missioner. The filing period jclosed 
Monday for candidates interested in 
Lynn County positions, with no new 
candidates filing during the past 
couple of weeks.

All of the candidates who have 
filed, except for one independent can
didate, will be listed on the March 
14, 2000 Democratic Primary ballot 
which precedes the November gen
eral election. No local candidates 
filed for the Republican Primary. Any 
Lynn County resident who is not a 
registered voter but desires to vote 
in the elections must register at the 
Lynn County Tax Assessor/ 
Collector’s office in the county court
house at least 30 days prior to the 
election.

Listed below are candidates who 
have filed for local seats, according 
to information released from the

Lynn County Clerk’s office. All po
sitions are for the full four-year term.

Sheriff: Jake Diggs (incumbent), 
Marvin Pierce

County Attorney: None have 
filed for the primari^, although Lynn 
County Attorney James Napper, who 
was appointed to the position by 
commissioners, filed a “Declaration 
of Intent as an Independent Candi
date” with county officials, to run as 
an independent candidate for the seat 
in the November general election. 
Napper could not file for the March 
primaries, because he has not ful
filled the six-month residency re
quirement prior to filing, but will 
qualify for the general election.

Tax Asscssor/CoUector: Sherry 
Pearce

Commissiomr, Precinct 1: Don
Morton (incumbent)'”

Commissioner, Precinct 3:
Sandra Cox-Kizer (incumbent), Don 
Blair

District Attorney: Ricky Smith 
(incumbent).

I H A V E  R E C E IV E D  W O R D  that in the last few weeks 
there have been m any mergers and that others could be 
forthcoming. M y source suggests that anticipating some 
otthese mergers could mean profits for stock market play
ers. Since I don’t do much with the stock market, I am 
passing along these predicted mergers:

1. XEROX and NURLITZER (They’re going to make repro
ductive organs)

2. FAIRCH ILD  ELECTRO NICS and H O N EY W ELLC O M PU TERS (The new 
com pany will be called  Pairwell, Honeychild)

3. POLYGRAM  RECO RD S, W ARNER BROTHERS and KEEBLER (The new 
com pany will be ta i le d  Poly-V % ner-Cracker)

4. W R .G R A CE CO ., FU LLER BRUSH C O ., MARY KAY COSM ETICS, and 
HALE BUSINESS SYSTEM S (The company will be called Hale, Mary, Fuller, Grace)

5. 3M and GOODYEAR (M»D4 Good)
6. JOHN DEERE and ABITIBI-PRICE (Deere Abi)
7. HONEYWELL. IMASCO and HOME OIL (Honey, I’m Home)

- 8. DENISON MINES, ALLIANCE and METAL MINING (Mine All
Mine) ^

9. 3M, JC PENNEY ̂ nd THE METROPOLITAN OPERA COMPANY (3 
Penney Opera)
‘ 10. GREY POUPON and DOCKERS PANTS (Poupon Pants)

11. KNOTT’S BERRY FARM and THE NATIONAL ORGANIZATION 
FOR WOMEN (The new company will be called Knott Now)

12. ZIPPO MANUFACTURING, AUDI, DOFASCO and DAKOTA 
MINING (The new company will be called Zip Audi Do-Da)

*  *  *

T H E  KID on Ave. K is up-to-date on what’s going on in
the world today. W hen someone asked her if she knew
the capital of the United States, she immediately said,
‘W ashington, D .C .” and when she was asked what the
“D .C ." stands for, she replied “dot com .”

* * *

D U R IN G  T H E  holidays, some family members were 
discussing who might be No. 1 on the list of the 50 great
est athletes of the century, and they were thinking at that 
time that ft might be Muhammad Ali. I jumped into the con
versation by asking, “Didn’t he have a son named G ah?” 
W hen they just stared at me, I explained, “Gah-Ali”.

My son said that sounded like G om er Pyle.
•  *  •

TH IS  IS N O T  NEW, but it Is interesting (sent to me by a 
friend in Rorida):

Can you imagine working at the following company? This 
company has a few more than 500 employees with the follow
ing statistics:

• 29 have been accused of spousal abuse.
• 7 have been arrested for fraud.
• 19 have been accused of writing bad checks.
• 117 have bankrupted at least two businesses.
• 3 have been arrested for assault.
• 71 cannot get a credit card due to bad credit.
• 14 have been arrested on drug-related charges.
• 8 have been arrested for shopUfBng.
• 21 are current defendants in lawsuits.
• In 1998 alone, 84 were stopped for drunk driving.
Can you guess which organlzirtion this is? Give up?
It’s the 535 members of your United States Congress. The 

same group that perpetually cranks out hundreds upon hun
dreds of new laws designed to keep the rest of us in line.

CLOSED -  BUT COMING BACK -  lYihoka’s Dairy Queen was closed 
lYiesday morning, and completely boarded up by noon, with the sign 
coming down 'Difsday afternoon. According to manager Rick Fields, 
the local Dairy Queen and Conoco have negotiated a joint venture and 
plan to replace the Tahoka DQ with a new truck stop/DQ restaurant at 
the same location. “This Dairy Queen building will pretty much be lev- 
dcdyjuid constructioa will he ooraplated within 3-6 months for the new 
truck stop,” said Fields. Although the closing was a surprise to local 
residents. Fields said owners have been negotiating the new venture for 
sometime. ^(LCN PHOTO)

Hospital District Eyes Tax Contract, 
Seeks Bids On Clinic Reception Area

One Traffic Accident, 
Sign Thefts Reported

Lynn County Hospital met last 
week and was handed a proposed 
new contract for the tax appraisal dis
trict to collect taxes for the hospital 
district. In the session last Wednes
day, board members also gave ap
proval to seek bids for a remodeling 
project which will combine the re-
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in Tahoka involve a 1994Chevrolet 
pickup driven by Cynthia Maria 
Solorzano, 19, of Tahoka and a 1996 
Chevrolet pickup driven by Wayne 
Jeffcoat, 72, of Tahoka.

Fifteen road signs owned by the 
Texas Highway Dept, and valued at 
a total of about $1700 were stolen at 
the intersection of County Rd. 18 and 
FM 1328 and on a stretch of road on 
FM 179 between CR 18andFM211. 
The report filed Dec.’29 noted that 
the exact date of the thefts was un- 

, known. Included among the signs 
stolen were markers reading 
“Wolfforth I6Shallowater29’’, “Stop 
For School Bus” and signs rnention- 
ing New Home, Lamesa, FM 179 and 
Wolfforth.

A suspect was named in the case 
of a pickup being scratched by a key 
in Wilson Monday. The Toyota 
pickup is owned by Cory Don 
Phillips.

Dispatchers at the sheriff’s office 
processed 196 phone calls during the 

"month *of December, including 106 
for sheriff’s officers, 52 for the City 
of Tahoka, 13 for O’Donnell, 16 
ambulance calls, including 9 for 
Tahoka EMS and 7 for O’Donnell 
EMS, and nine fire calls, including 
five in Tahoka, two in Wilson and one 
each in New Home and O’Donnell.

In jail during the last week were 
two persons for public intoxication, 
and eight others on these charges: 
Lubbock police department warrants, 
securing document by deception 
(Lubbock warrant), driving while 
intoxicated plus harassment (Lub
bock warrant), DWI third offense, 
driving while license suspended, pos
session of controlled substance and 
narcotics paraphernalia.

Census Now R ^niiting , 
Testing In Tahoka

Census 2000 is now rqcruiting 
and testing individuals to conduct the 
upcoming census. Applications and 
testing will take place the next four 
Thursdays at the SPARTAN building, 
located at 1629Ave. J in Tahoka. Test 
times will be I p.m. on Jaa  6 (to
day), Jan. 13, Jan. 20, and Jan. 27.

For more information on the ap
plication and testing process, tontact 
the Census Office in Lubbock at 785- 
6740.

_ U m moat popular typ« of rwMo
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Total Precip. for December: 0.32' 
Total Precip. for 1999: 19.21*

ceplion areas for Dr. Griffith Thomas 
and Dr. Bruce Fried into one recep
tion area.

The board also voted to purchase 
the building presently housing the 
Wellness Clinic on Lockwood in 
downtown Tahoka at a price of 
$40,000. The hospital has been pay
ing rent on the property for several 
years.

Curtis Wilke, president of the 
appraisal district board, and chief ap
praiser Marquita Scott presented the 
proposed contract for tax collection. 
The hospital board plans to have at
torneys look at the contract before 
signing it.

Billy Tomlinson presided at the 
meeting, attended by members Jerry 
Ford, Virginia Griffing and Peggy 
Morton and by administrator Louise 
Landers. Absent were members Joe 
Hays, Dalton Wood and Mike Rivas.

One traffic accident with no inju
ries was reported in Tahoka during 
the last week, and police also checked 
out several reports of domestic vio
lence and other altercations. Lynn 
County sheriff’s officers took a re
port of road signs being stolen in the 
New Home area and a case of crimi
nal mischief/assault in Wilson.

A collision last Wednesday at the 
intersection of Ave. M and S. 3rd St.

Don Morton 
Seeks Re-Election 
As Commissioner

Don Morton announces this week 
his bid for re-election as Lynn County 
Commissioner, Precinct 1.

Morton is running on the Demo
cratic ticket, and his name will be on 
the ballot in the Democratic Primary, 
March 14.

A resident of Wilson and owner 
of Morton Manufacturing there, 
Morton has served as county com
missioner for the past four years, and 
asks for support in his bid for re-elec
tion to another four year term.

“1 have enjoyed serving the people 
of Lynn County as your commis
sioner, and will appreciate your sup
port in this election,” Morton said.

(PAID KX.. ANNIXJNCEMENT)
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Valor Predicts Better Service For
Tahoia, Wilson Telephone Exchanges

Better telephone service for the 
citizens of lUwlui and Wilson is pre
dicted by yyor Telecommunications 
of Texas. LP, if an acquisition from 
GTE Southwest Inc. goes through as 
planned.

GTE Southwest Incorporated has 
entered into a contract with Valor 
Telecommunications of Texas, LP, 
formerly known as dba Texas Oper
ating Co., LP, to sell several tele
phone exchanges, including the cit
ies of Tahoka and Wlson. The sale, 
if approved, should be closed in mid
year 2000, according to officials at 
both companies.

On December 13, 1999, Valor 
Telecommunications filed an appli
cation with the Public Utility Com
mission of Texas requesting approval 
of the acquisition and issuance of a 
certificate from the Commission to 
provide telephone service to Tahoka 
and Wilson. If approved, GTE will 
cease to be the local telephone ser
vice provider in this area and Valor 
will assume the responsibility of pro
viding local exchange service.

“Markets that were not big for 
GTE will be huge for us,” Mike Page, 
spokesman for Valor Telecommuni
cations, said in a recent telephone 
conversation with The News.

“We believe there is a significant

unmet demand for advanced services 
[in this area],” Page explained. 
X leariy our purpose (in purchasing 
the Ikhoka and Wilson exchanges] 
is to launch these types of services 
and add value to a franchise we think 
has been underserved,” he added.

In a public notice which was 
printed in last week’s edition of Tht 
News, a statement from Valor Tele
communications noted that Valor 
does not propose any increase in 
chaiges to customers in this applica
tion. “If, in the future, the company 
(Valor) proposes a rate change, cus
tomers will be given notice at that 
time,” the notice said.

“Customers should see no differ
ence in terms of rates or service in 
the beginning, just a different billing 
process. At first, we just want to make 
sure peoples’ basic service needs are 
met and provide a seamless transi
tion,” Page told The News. “Then we 
will begin looking at deficiency is
sues and move into advanced ser
vices, such as Caller ID and etc.,” he 
added.

Page said Valor is acquiring GTE 
exchanges in the northern half of 
Texas, eastern New Mexico and 
Oklahoma.

The public notice included a name 
and phond number for more informa
tion on the planned acquisition; Mike 
Page with Valor at (202) 466-0940, 
and Carl Erhart with GTE at (512) 
477-8986. Anyone who wishes to

MRS. ALEXANDER W ILLU M  BRYAN 
(nceHEBECCA DAWN HUDGENS)

Hudgens, Bryan United In Marriage

STORK REPORT
intervene or comment on the action 
may contact the Public Utility Com
mission of Texas toll-free at (888) 
782-8477.

Kevin and Chelle King of 
Mdleshoe announce the birth of a 
daughter, Ashley Marie King, bom 
at 8:16 a.m. Saturday, Dec. 25, 1999 
at Covenant Lakeside in Lubbock. 
She weighed 8 lbs. 2 oz. and was 20 
1/4 inches long.

She has an older brother, Kaleb, 
4.

Grandparents are Edwin and 
Tommie Sue Pebsworth and Joe and 
Jana Thomas, all of Tahoka, and Max 
and Pat King of Muleshoe.

Great-grandparents are Rheba 
Barrett of idiileshlie and Rebie Tho
mas of Tahoka.

'^■vW
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Covenant M obile Services mammo
gram unit will be at New Home Schools 
on  W ednesday , Jan . 12. C all K aron 
Durham at 924-7S43 for an appointment.

, Lynn County 
Merchants 
Appreciate 

^ o u r  Business!

( t  S ^ lo a tn  n  P led d iM ^

Custom Imprinting on 
Napkins & Stationery

FAST IN-STORE SERVICE

1134 Loclnwod Bi 
Tihaka,TX79J'.

New selections of colors, 
types and styles — we now 
have multi-line capability!

T A H O K A  D R U G  •  9 9 8 -4 0 4 i
i e i O  M a i n  Strmmt  ________

Rebecca Dawn Hudgens o f Tahoka 
and A lexander W illiam Bryan o f Lub
bock exchanged wedding vows at 2 p.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 18, 1999 in the Sweet 
Street Baptist C hurch in Tahoka. Rev. 
Danny Jackson o f  M orton officiated the 
double ring ceremony.

Parents o f  the bride are G ary and 
L o n n e tta  H u d g en s o f  T ah o k a . T he  
groom 's parents are M ichael and M arla 
Bryan o f  Brownfield.

The church was decorated with grape 
ivy, white pillars and w hite candles.

The bride, escorted  by her father, 
^w ore a Jessica M cClintock gown. The 

colum n dress was of crepe with a key
hole back o f  A lencon lace that formed 
the shoulder straps. It had a squared neck
line w ith a draped front and the back 
trailed into a self-train.

A metia Jackson o f 1'ahoka served as 
her s is te r 's  M atron o f  Honor. B rides
maids were Kalie Krey, Lindsey Miller, 
and Courtpey Stennett, all o f  Tahoka. 
They wore A -sym m etrical gowns with 
one shoulder strap and a drop waist on 
one side ending in a train. Each brides
maid wore a different color dress —  navy, 
burgundy, tan, and hunter.

Best Man was C hris Zorns o f Lub- 
bock. Groom sm en were Bruce Smith o f 
L ubbock and Jason Beard and Justin  
Luper, both o f Brownfield.

Ushers were Will Hudgens o f Lub
bock, brother o f  the bride, and Michael 
Jackson o f  Tahoka, brother-in-law  o f  the 
bride.

Jericha Smith and Derean Smith o f '  
Amarillo, served as R ow er Girls. They 
wore burgundy and green gowns with k 
sw eetheart neckline and a dropped^V- 
waist. The skirt was gathered with a M w  
in the back and each shoulder featured a 
bow.

Chaz and Blake Jackson o f  Tahoka, 
nephew s o f  th e  bride, served as Ring 
Beaters.

Amber Morris o f Lubbock registered 
guests.

Doug Cabe o f Brownfield was pia
nist. Edwin McCain sang “ I Could Not 
Ask for More,” during the lighting o f  the 
unity candle. Charlene Plagg, cousin o f 
the bride, sang “ I'll Still Love You More.”

Following the ceremony, a reception 
was held in the fellow ship hall o f the 
church.

The bride's cake was a four-tier white 
cake decorated with burgundy color flow
ers made by Joyce Summers o f Tahoka.

R ebekah C urry  and K elly Flynn 
served at the bride's table.

The groom 's table featured a double
layer chocolate cake topped with choco
late covered strawberries.

Serving at the groom ’s table were 
Randa Reeves and Shasta Smith.

The couple honeymooned in Ruidoso 
and now reside in New Deal.

T he  g ro o m  is a  g ra d u a te  o f  
Brownfield High School and is employed 
by Sinclair Heating and Air C ondition
ing in Lubbock.

The bride is a graduate o f  Tahoka 
High School, attends Texas Tech Univer
sity, and is employed at Lit' Haden’s Play
house in Lubbock.

Tahoka Care 
Center News

r %

W. Calloway Huffakcr 

and

Philip Mack F u t Io w

announce

the formation of a

Professional Limited Liability Cpmpany 

for the practice of law 

under the firm name of

HUFFAKER FURLOW

\ =

1540 Avenue J (west side of square) * 
P.O. Box 968 • llihoka, Texas 79373 

(806) 998-4863 • PAX (806) 998-4839 
e-nudl: lynnco(Sdoor.net

by Barbara S tke
“Happy New Year!” Y2K went 

by just fine here at Tahoka Care Cen
ter, not one thing went wrong. We are 
looking forward to a good year here 
at TCC.

We have a new resident at TCC, 
Mrs. Red Brown. Come by and say 
hello to her.

We currently have two residents 
in Lynn County Hospital. We hope 
to have Ruth Thomas and Thomas 
Phillips back with us soon.

Dominoes was a big attraction 
last week. I played with Mrs. Cook, 
Mrs. Mathis, and Dorothy Pearce. 
Mrs. Mathis won two out of the three 
games with Mrs. Cook winning the 
other. I almost won — again! We 
have a lot of fun, and I learn a lot 
from them.

Volunteers are still needed if you 
have any free time to spend with the 
residents. They need someone to play 
games with them, read to them, or 
just sit and talk with them. They en
joy it so much, and it would be 
greatly appreciated.

Thanks t6 Rick at the Dairy 
Queen for the ice cream and to Haney 
Wells for the popcorn.

V O I I I M I I I R

1-800-ACS-2345
jivwiv.cancer.oi9

J Hopi '  Proqi css .  A n s w r i s

David Nava
Services for David SilvavNava, 

77, of O’Donnell were ImJ^ u 2 p.m. 
Friday. Dec. 31, at Mission Bautista 
with the Rev. Sam Ybarra officiating.

Burial was in the O’Donnell City 
Cemetery under direction of Calvillo 
Funeral Home.

He died Tbesday, Dec. 28,1999, 
at Covenant Medical Center in Lub
bock.

He was born Dec. 10. 1922, in 
Skidmore. He served in the U.S. 
Army and was a veteran of World 
War n . He married Juanita Lopez in 
April 1954 in Mathis. She died Feb. 
28, 1995. He was a retired railroad 
worker for Santa Fe Railroad. He 
moved to O ’Donnell from New 
Home in 1983. He was a Pentecos
tal.

Survivors include three sons, Joe, 
Daniel and Martin, all of O’Donnell; 
five daughters, Urbana Cortez and 
Angie Lopez, both o f Lamesa, 
Esperanza Bergara of California, and 
Enoemy Nava and Rosa Perez, both 
o f O ’Donnell; two brothers, 
Candelario of San Patricio and Juaq 
of Houston; 33 grandchildren; 36 
great-grandchildren; and two great- 
great-grandchildren.

Linda Jean Beach
Services for Linda Jean Beach, 

49, of DeLeon, were held at 2 p.m. 
Friday, Dec. 10, at the Nowlin Fu
neral Home Chapel with Rev. 
Stephen Schmidt officiating.

Burial was in Oliver Springs 
Cemetery.

She died Wednesday, Dec. 8, 
1999 at Harris Methodist Hospital in 
Fort Worth.

She was born April 13, 1950 in 
Slaton. She married Joe Beach Sept. 
21, 1%8 in Kermit. She moved to 
DeLeon from Center in 19%. She 
had worked as city secretary at New 
Castle and for Walls Industry in 
Snyder. She was a homemaker and a 
Methodist.

She was preceded in death by her 
father E.M. Rudd and a brother, 
Marlow Rudd, ............. . ,, >.

Survivors include her husband; 
her mother, Billie Gene Rudd of New 
Home; two daughters, Neasha Beach 
o f Azel and Tarla W allace of 
Benbrook; a brother, Don B. Rudd 
of Bedford; and a sister, Laura Smith 
of New Home.

The family suggests memorials 
to the American Cancer Society.

Zena Dewbre
Services for 2^na Reese Dewbre, 

82, of Morton were held at 10 a.m. 
Saturday, Jan. I, at First Baptist 
Church in Morton with the Rev. 
Danny Jackson officiating.

Burial was in Morton Memorial 
Cemetery.

She died Thursday, Dec. 30, 
1999, at Cochran Memorial Hospi
tal.

She was born Jan. 29, 1917, in 
Fannin County. She moved to 
Morton from Ralls in 1934. She mar
ried Rilley Z. “Sonny” Dewbre on 
Jan. 27, 1934, in Ralls. He died 
March 26, 1987. She was a home
maker and a member of First Baptist 
Church of Morton.

She was preceded in death by a 
son, Gerald Wayne Dewbre; and two 
grandchildren, Susan Simpson and 
Dustin Dewbre.

Survivors include three sons, 
James and Edward, both of Morton, 
and Donnie of Levelland; a daugh
ter, Doris Simpson of New Home; a 
brother, Leslie Reese of Palo Pinto; 
11 grandchildren; and 16 great
grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials 
to the American Cancer Society or 
to a favorite charity.

Wanda Hash
Services for Wandx Hash, 74, of 

O’Donnell were held at 2 pjn. Thurs
day, Dec. 30, at the O’Donnell 
Church of Christ with Ken Wilde and 
the Rev. Richard Rush officiating.

Burial was in O’Donnell C m - 
etery under direction of Whitt Fu
neral Home.

She died Tuesday, Dec. 28,1999 
in Lubbock.

She was born Feb. 2, 1925, in 
O’Donnell. She graduated from 
O’Donnell High School and was a 
lifetime resident of O’Donnell. She * 
married Jimmy Hash on June 27, 
1942, in O’Donnell. He died Aug. 4, 
1974. She was a retired teacher and 
taught in Draw and Redwine. She 
also worked at Hash Cleaners for 25 
years. She was a member of the 
O’Donnell Church of Christ.

Survivors include two daughters, 
Jana Bessire of O’Donnell and Kem 
Cathey of Bandera; six- grandchil
dren; and four great-grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials 
to O’Donnell Church of Christ, 305 
Fifth, O’Donnell 79351; or First Bap- 
tist Church of O ’Donnell, 701 
Standefer, O’Donnell 79351.

Doris King
Services for Doris Faye King, 67, 

ofPlainview weieheldat2p.mTues- ; 
day, Jan. 4, at the First Presbyterian 
Church in Plainview with the Rev. 
Drew Travis officiating.

Burial was in Plainview Memo
rial Park.

She died Sunday, Jan. 2 ,2(XX), in 
Lubbock.

She was bom Nov. 12, 1932 in 
Spur. She married Joe M. King on 
July 30, 1955 in Spur. He preceded 
her in death on July 21, 1994.

She moved to Plainview from 
Abernathy in 1957. She was an el- 

' ementary school teacher in 
Plainview, and she retired in 19%.
She was a member of the First Pres
byterian Church in Plainview.

Survivors include one son, 
Harold J. King of Plainview; two 
daughters, Connie Walker of Tulsa, 
Okla;," and Karen Huffaker of 
Tahoka; one sister, Francis Ball of 
Spur; and six grandchildren.

Memorials may be made to the 
First Presbyterian Church of 
Plainview.

M orene Rich
Graveside services for Morene 

Rich, 93, of Tahoka were held at 2 
p.m. Sunday, Jan. 2 in Terrace (Cem
etery in Post with the Rev. Gregg 
White officiating.

Burial was under direction of 
White Funeral Home.

She died Friday, E)ec. 31, 1999, 
in Tahoka.

She was bom Oct. 10, 1906 in 
Hunt County. She attended Post 
schools. She moved to Dallas from 
Post in 1928 and to Tahoka in 19%. 
She married Raymond Trenton Rich 
on April 14,1934 in Dallas. He died 
Sept. 4, 1%1. She was a hat maker 
for Hat Millinery and a member of 
the Baptist Church.

Survivors include two brothers, 
L,A. Wall of Jayton and J.D. Wall of 
Denver City; and two sisters. Fay 
Ramsey of Tahoka and Billie Carroll 
of O’Donnell.
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Open House Sunday For 
New Home Sckool Rant

Open house will be held this Sunday £dtemoon at New Home's 
new h i ^  school building with a brief program at 1:30 o'clock, fol
lowed by in^)ection of plant from 2:00 to 4:00 p.m.

Bonds totaling $256,000 were voted last year for die new high 
school building, gymnasium, and addition to the elementary build
ing. Students moved into die new high school last month.

Supt. H.L. Miller will preside at ̂ e  program, Wilmer &nith will 
make the dedication talk, followed by a talk by Mrs. Charles Louder, 
president of the Peuents' Club. Pastor Paul McClung of the Baptist 
Church will give the invocaticm, and Minister M.L. R c^ of the Church 
of Christ the benediction.

Members of the Beta Club will serve as guides during die open 
house, and refreshments will be served at the concession stand.

Prior to the open house program. New Home Girl Scouts will 
serve lunch in the cafetorium from IIKX) until 1:30 to raise funds for a 
trip to the World's Fair. Tickets are $1.50 for adults and $1.00 for 
childrea

The new high school building occupies the former site of the New 
Home Baptist Church, has seven class rooms, two laboratories, com
bination superintendent's office and board room, principal's office, 
tax office, rest rooms, and a library arranged so it may also be used as 
a classroom and library for the elementary school. There is a land
scaped patio and the new gymnasium set off to the east to reduce 
detraction but still convenient to students.

Four new classrooms have been added to the new elementary 
school, completed in 1956, giving 12 grade school class rooms. The old 
school building will be held in reserve for overflow in the fall.

The high school building built in 1947 has been converted to a 
Junior High building. The modem Home Ec cottage was erected in 
1959. Other phases of the plant include the old gymnasium, vocational 
agriculture building, tiie football field, and teacherages.

Members of the board during construction have been E.M. Rudd, 
pr^ident, who recently moved to Rising Star; Frank Lisemby, vice 
chairman; Robbie GiU, secretary; George Sealy, Dick Turner, and N.B. 
Hancock.

New Home's first school, a one-room building, was erected in 
1907on the present siteofNew Home ButaneCo. Previous to that time 
the nearest school was Block 20, in Lubbock county, now known as 
Slide.

As piopulation increased a three-room building was erected in 
1917, a room was added in 1922, and in 1926 a seven room brick 
building was erected. In 1936, this building was remodeled, the 
auditorium cut up into a classroom, library and study hall and the old 
gymnasium was built. The school has had much growth the last two 
or three years, necessitating this latest expansion program.

Site for the new high school cost $1,200 from tiie Baptist Church, 
general contract went to West Texas Builders for $183,276, mechanical 
construction (plumbing and heating) to Roche Newton & Co. for

$43,540, the electrical crxitract. to White's Electric for $17,371, and 
furnishings have cost $8,622. Architects are DeWitt and Spencer.

- Feb. 28,1964

In ancient Egypt, whara man ahavad for claanllnaaa aa aarly aa 
3000 B.C., both Mnga and quaana aoroatimaa wora a falaa baard aa a 
symbol of royalty.

NOTICE o r  FLUORIDE LEVEL IN WATER 
The City of Wilson has been notified by the Texas Depaitment of Health that the water 

being supplied by our system exceeds the maximum constituent level for fluoride established 
by the d^artm ent's “Safe Drinking Water Act.”

The samples of water from the Wilson system contain 4 .1 milligrams of fludride per liter, 
and the department requires the city to notify all customers. There is no immediate health haz
ard for drinking water containing fluoride at this level except that it could cause mottling (brown 
stain) on the teeth of children under 14 years of age.

All the dentists in this area are aware of the fluoride level.
The City will continue to search for alternate sources of supply and will investigate any 

available treatment techniques to lower the level of our fluoride if they are affordable at all.
Bottled water is available for families with children under the age of 14 years at the City 

Office at no cost.
Roy Isham. Superintendent 

City of Wilson Water System 
Itc

T a h o h a  C a r e  C e n t e r
Gracious Living • Convenient • Caring

In Home-Like Atmosphere
Medical Director • Licensed 24 Hour Nursing Care • Special Diets 

Extended Family Activities • Bi-lingual on Every Shift •
, Van with Wheelchair Lift
Where Sharing Is Caring 

998-5018 • 1829 S . 7* in  Tahoka
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45 Years Of Effort Culminate In 
A g Research Partnership, New Lab

■ -fe -
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MR. and MRS. CODY SMITH

A ym , Smith Married in England
Victoria Elizabeth Ayres and Cody 

Lee Smith, both o f  New York, were mar
ried at 2 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 5 ,1999  in St. 
N icholas Church, Hinxworth, England. 
Rev. Jacq u ie  B irdseye o ffic ia ted  the 
double ring ceremony.

Parents o f  the bride are Mrs. Dorothy 
Ortiz o f Royal Oak, Maryland and the late 
Colin Ayres. Her grandparents are Mrs. 
W ynne Cook o f  Ashwell, England and 
the late Ronald Smiles, and the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Cyril Ayres.

The groom ’s parents arc Robert and 
Sharron Smith o f  Tahoka. His grandpar
en ts are Mr. and Mrs. Ross Sm ith o f 
T ahoka , and  M rs. C la ra  R ag land  o f 
D ickens and the late Frank Ragland.

G arlands o f  w inter foliage decorated 
the gates at the entrance o f  the church. A 
heart-shaped wreath o f red roses marked 
the door and holly trees tied with white 
ribbons stood on either side. Inside, the 
w indow sills were decorated with holly, 
m istletoe and w inter foliage, lit by ar
rangem ents o f  candles. Plaques o f w in
ter foliage and dark red roses hung by 
the entrance to the vestry and the font was 
decorated with a matching swag.

The bride, escorted by her brother. 
E dw ard Ayres, wore a d ress o f  ivory 
crepe silk designed by Peter Langer of 
Rome, Italy. The bodice and sleeves were 
em broidered with silk thread, pearls and 
crystals. The bias-cut skirt began at an 
em pire w aistline and fell to a sweep at 
the back. She also wore a chapel length 
veil and gold tiara highlighted with poarls 
and crystals.

The bride carried a bouquet o f  mixed 
deep red roses accented by hypericum 
berries and bound with dark green satin 
ribbon. She also carried a handkerchief 
given by the parents o f the groom.

For “som ething old” and “something 
borrow ed" the bride w ore an antique 
necklace with a gold book pendant con
ta in ing  the favorite  verse o f  her late 
g ran d fa th er. T he neck lace  had been 
passed  from  her g randm other to  her 
mother. “Som ething new” was a pair of 
diam ond stud earrings given to the brfde 
by the groom the evening before the wed
ding: and “som ething blue” was a small 
blue bow sewn in the hem o f her gown.

M aid o f  Honor was Charlotte Ayres 
o f M aidenhead, England, sister o f the 
b rid e . B rid e sm a id s  w ere  S am an tha  
Fothcrgill. Rachel Groves and Rebecca 
Thurgar„ all o f London, England. They 
wore floor-length fitted gowns o f deep 
red velvet with a draped back and small 
sw eep, accented by mistletoe green vel
vet wraps around.their shoulders. They

Btessed are those mho hunger and thirst, 
for theg are sticking to their diets.

JIOCHHEIM PRAIRIE INSURANCE
First In Service To Rural Texans

DO NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTIONS INCLUDE TIGHTENING
YOUR BELT THIS YEAR?

How about your money belt? I bet you are paying too much for your 
home and mobile home insurance^ It's your choice — more $$$ or 
less $$$? Tighten this belt too -  Call Sandra, your local 
Hochheim Prairie Insurance A gent

Sandra Stringer Insurance
220S!Uttin • TaHolif, Tops

998-5160 • 1-800-274-1894

c a r r ie d  b o u q u e ts  o f  je w e l-c o lo re d  
anemonies.

Best M an was Scott Jones o f  Lon
don. Groom sm en were David McAughan 
o f A uy in . Jeff Sampson o f Dallas, and 
Alex S m v e e r  o f London.

The organist played “C larke’s Trum
pet Voluntary” for the bride’s entrance 
^ d  “M endelssohn’s Wedding March” for 
the couple’s recessional. During the ser
vice, the congregation sang “O 'C om e All 
Ye Faithful,” “Lord o f  AIL H opefulness,” 
and “ D ing D ong M errily  on H ig h .” 
Bridesmaid Rebecca Thurgar sang “Ava 
M aria” during the signing o f the register.

John M eehan o f  Seven O aks, En
gland read a section from I John o f the 
New Testament and Adela Zavala-Yelton 
o f Atlanta, G eorgia read Sonnett XLII 
from The Portuguese by Elizabeth Barrett 
Browning.

Following the ceremony, a reception 
was held at the Sheene Mill. M elbourne. 
England. G uests w ere greeted w ith a 
m ulled w ine reception follow ed by a 
three course sit-dow n dinner. G uests 
danced to  the music o f  the band “Rhap
sody.”

Thp bride’s cake was a four-tiered 
white sponge cake ftlled with fresh rasp
berries and layers o f  raspberry cream  
mousse and crushed meringue. The cake 
was decorated with fresh rose petals to 
compliment the bride’s bouquet.

The groom ’s cake was a one-layer 
chocolate and orange cake d e c o ra te  with 
chocolate curls.

Follow ing a honeym oon to South 
Africa and Mauritius the couple will re
side in Tokyo, Japan.

Tlie bride is a graduate o f the Lon
don School o f  Econom ics and is em 
ployed by PricewaterhouseCoopers.

The groom  graduated from Texas 
A&M University and works for KPMQ 
LLP. COURTESIES

A rehearsal dinner was held at the 
Chequers Inn in Fowimere, England the 
evening before the wedding.

A bridal shower was held Oct. 30 in 
the hom e o f  Mrs. Tom m ye N ance o f 
Tahoka. There were 16 hostesses.

Friends o f  the bride hosted a shower 
in Cotswolds, England.

The groom ’s parents will host a re
ception and dance Saturday, Jan. 8 in 
Lubbock.

Wt believe
that people heed 
others in difficult 
or happy tiipfs.

Fbfty-flve plus years of efftm by 
visionaries concerned about the fu
ture of agriculture on the Great Plains 
culminated recently with the official 
dedication of a state-of-the-art plant 
stress and water conservation labo
ratory in Lubbock and announcement 
of a three-way agricultural research 
partnership.

The 64,000 square-foot labora
tory houses research scientists-part- 
ners from the U.S.-Department of 
'Agriculture’s Agricultural Research 
Service, Texas Tech University and 
Texas A&M'University. The unique 

. partnership was finalized at a sum- 
• mit meeting in December 1998, giv

ing each entity an equal stake in co
ordinating and developing new food 
and fiber research programs.

“We at Texas A&M are truly 
excited about this new partnership. 
It underscores our commitment to 
share campuses and research re
sources with other universities and 
agencies,” said Dr. Jim Butler, Texas 
A&M’s associate vice chancellor for 
agriculture and life sciences. “We are 
very pleased to be a partner in this 
effort at this new research facility.”

Scientists at the lab will conduct 
fundamental and appfied research on 
plant stress and molecular biology to 
improve crop yields and the quality 
of commodity end-products. The fa
cility includes offices, labs and green
houses, and will house 20 research
ers, technical support staff, and ad
ministrative and maintenance person
nel when it is fully staffed.

“We can optimize shared use of 
equipment and other resources by 
placing USDA-ARS, Texas Tech and 
Texas A&M University researchers 
together at one site,” explained Floyd 
Horn, USDA-ARS administrator. 
“This cooperative interaction will 
help scientists find solutions to crop 
production problems that are rooted 
in climatic and moisture stress.”

The new facility replaces the 
USDA-ARS Plant Stress and Water 
Conservation Laboratory built north 
of Lubbock in the 1970s. The older 
facility will continue to house the 
Cotton Production and Processing 
Research Laboratory. The new build
ing is one of 19 ARS research facili
ties on the southern Great Plains and

S t John Lutheran Church
IN WILSON

(1 block South of 211, next to tchooO
628-6573

Sunday Sdiool 9-JO; WonUp 10:45 
MeUiidi Morton, Interini Pastor

will house the Plant..Stress and 
Germplasm Development Unit and 
the Wind Erosion and Water Conser
vation Unit.

Researchers in those units are 
currently studying remote sensing to 
detect irrigation and crop nutrient 
deficiencies; how the behavior of 
confined livestock affect animal 
health and air quality; and ways to 
move stress-preventing genes into 
plant germplasm. Part of the cotton 
research focuseS on cleaner harvest 
methods to improve the fiber quality 
of stripper cottons, and developing 
precision yield monitors for cotton 
harvest equipment.

The need for the lab was was 
first recognized by Congress follow
ing the drought years of the 19S0s, 
which renewed interest in the effects 
of erosion and the importance if wa
ter conservation in production agri
culture.

“Senate Document 59, penned in 
1959, laid the groundwork for this 
facility. Our funding effort faced a lot 
of highs and lows in the ensuing four 
decades, but we managed to get it 
done piece by piece,” said U.S. Rep. 
Larry Combest, chairman o'f the 
House Agriculture Committee, who 
introduced 1987 legislation to actu
ally build the facility. Combest was 
one of several dignitaries on hand at 
the facility’s ribbon cutting.

“The 100th Congress authorized 
construction of the lab in 1988, but 
we didn’t get full appropriation to 
build it until 1997. The taxpayer’s tab 
for this state-of-the-art research fa
cility is only about $13.5 million — 
about half of its original projected 
cost...real proof that government can 
achieve fiscal responsibility when we 
work hand in hand to meet local 
needs.”

R E S I D E N T I A L  - C O M M E R C I A L

Scott's Heutiiî  &  Air Coiiditioiiiiî
Sales • Service • Installation 

ALL MAKES & MODELS 
OFFICE MOBILE

(806) 998-4051 1- 806 - 759-1217
S C O T T  S T E V E N S .  O w n e r  • T e x a s  Lie. # T A C L B 0 1 4 6 5 2 E

¥ re L o o k m n

^ l l [ ► ' l l [ n l
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T ly  High 2000* 
Team From THS
Raising Funds

A.

LORI A. RODRIGUEZ 
Rodriguez Graduates 
From Basic Training

Air Force Airman Lori 
Rodriguez has graduated from basic 
military training at Lackland Air 
Force Base, San Antonio.

During the six weeks of training, 
the airman studied the Air Force mis
sion, organization, and cwtoms and 
received special training in human 
relations.

In addition, airmen who complete 
basic training earn credits toward an 
associate degree through the Com
munity College of the Air Force.

Rodriguez is the daughter of 
Robert L. Rodriguez of Tahoka and 
Linda Gonzales of Tulia.

She is a 1999 graduate of Tahoka 
High School.

AEIS Report To 
Be Presented At 
TISD Meeting

Tahoka Independent School Dis
trict will release the Academic Ex
cellence Indicator System (AEIS) for 
review by the public at the regular 
monthly school board meeting at 7 
p.m. Jan. 13 in the Harvick Educa
tion Building located at 1921 N. 
Main Street. The board reviewed the 
report at their December board meet
ing.

The AEIS report reflects the 
1998-99 school year and compares 
the district’s TAAS results with the 
rest of the state. Tahoka High School 
and Middle School received a rating 
of “Recognized” and the Elementary 
School received an “Academic Ac
ceptable" rating.

m

Plac* a fabric aoflaning ahaat 
In your ahoaa or anoakara ovar- 
n l{^  ao they’ll amall groat In tha 
morning.

January 20-14
Monday: Salisbury Steak, Green 
Peas, Cauliflower, Cheese Sauce, 
Wheat Roll, Pears, Cookies, 
lliesday: Baked Ham, Navy Beans, 
Carrots & Zucchini, Tossed Salad/ 
French Dressing, Cornbread, Pine
apple Cobbler/Cake. GAME  
NIGHT—6 p.m.
Wednesday: Pork Roast, Mashed 
Potatoes, Oriental or Mixed Veg
etables, Tossed Salad/1000 Island or 
Coleslaw, Biscuit, Brownie. 
Thursday: Chicken Fried Steak, 
White Gravy, Mashed Potatoes, 
Mixed Vegetables, Coleslaw, Wheat 
Roll, Gelatin.
Friday: Chicken A La King, Rice, 
Chinese Vegetables, Orange Half, 
Hot Roll, Lemon Pie or Bars.

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This

FARM NEWS —
AgTexas Farm Credit Services 

(AgTexas FC8) formerly PCA
—— ----------------------- Don Boydstun----------------------------------

First Texas
Federai Land Bank Assn.

-------------- Clint Robinson, President---------------

Farmers Co-op Association
---------------------------------- No. 1 ------------------------------------

Lynn County Farm Bureau

Tahoka High School’s “Fly High 
2000 Team’’, comprised of ten stu
dents, is currently conducting several 
fundraisers to raise money for a trip 
to NASA this spring, where students 
will conduct reduced-gravity experi
ments aboard the Johnson Space 
Center’s KC-135A reduced-gravit/ 
aircraft.

Planned fundraisers include t-shirt 
sales, silent auction bake sales, and 
chuck-a-puck contest s at home bas
ketball games. T-shirts featuring a 
photograph of the varsity boys and 
girls basketball teams are being sold 
now through Jan. -21, at prices rang
ing from $15 to $18. T-shirts may be 
long or short-sleeve and sizes are 
available for youth through adult 3X. 
To order, contact Mrs. Betty Stennett 
or Mrs. Carletta Renfro at Tahoka 
High school, or any of the students 
involved in this project.

Silent auction bake sales will be 
held at two home basketball games, 
on Jan. 21 and again Feb. 1S. Chuck- 
a-puck contests will be held at the 
home basketball games.

Students involved in the Fly High 
2000Team are Jessica House, project 
director; flight crew members 
Kassidi Andrews, James Eudy, Brady 
Raindl, Jordan Sarchet; and five 
ground crew members including 
Casey McAllister, Kristie Calvillo, 
Jeff Antu, J.B. Sepeda and Sedrick 
Williams. All are physics or calculus 
students at Tahoka High School.

Water District Now Making , 
Depth-To-Water Level Readings

High Plains Underground Water 
Conservation District field personnel 
are now making annual depth-to- 
water level measurements to deter
mine the effect of pumpage during 
1999 on ground water levels of the 
Ogallala Aquifer within the District’s 
15-county service area.

These water level measurements 
are made in a network of more than 
1,200 privately-owned wells. These 
water-level observation wells are 
spaced throughout the Water District 
at a density of about one well per nine 
square miles.

Water district personnel make the 
water-level measurement by lower
ing a steel tape to a pre-determined 
depth in the well. The last several feet 
of the tape are coated with carpen
ters’ chalk, which turns a darker 
shade of blue when it comes in con- 
t ^ t  with water. The distance from 

'land surface to the static water level 
is determined by subtracting the 
amount of tape with the darker blue 
chalk from the total feet of tape ex
tended into the well.

After the measurement is made, 
a vinyl sticker with the observation 
well number, the depth-to-water mea
surement, and the date is affixed to 
the well or well site.

Water District personnel measure

LETTER TO 
THE EDITOR
Dear Editor,

I’m 21 and I've lived here for all 
my 21 years. Ever since I can remem
ber, our “Merry Christmas” sign in 
the town square has been, well, not 
so perfect. I don’t understand — are 
red lights more expensive than white 
lights? Visitors and out-of-towhers 
think enough of Tahoka as being 
HICK, then they drive through town, 
and in the middle of our town is our 
“Merry Christmtls” sign mixed with 
red and cheap white lights. Now as a 
small, friendly town, I think if every
one would pitch in just a little, maybe 
next year we could have a good 
Merry Christmas and have a great 
sign for our great.town. It wouldn’t 
even have to be new, but maybe we 
could get it all in one color.

Lisa DeLeon

Agro Distribution, LLC
------------------------- TAHOKA-------------------------

Round-up & Paymaster/Delta Pine

CEU’s will be offered and Barbecue lunch will be served.

Thursday, fanuary 13th 
9:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

at The Center for Housing & Community Development
1400Ave.K* Tahoka

(South o f  the  Post Office in the m eeting room)

Z1
■ ' j ,

RSVP: 998-4541 (Jim Wells or Shon Overton)

\Nt will have lots o f  information fo r  the 2000 growing season!

.Cost-In-rWater Income Tax Depletion 
Allowance Data Okayed IRS

T-SHIRT FUNDRAISER -  T-diiib depktliiV •  photograph of 'UAoka
High School giris and boyi vanity baakdball tcana are being aoM by 
the Fly High 2000 Team firom Ihhoka H ^  School, to raiac Aindt for a 
trip to NASA and an opportnnity to fly in NASA’a rednoed-gravlty air
craft The t-shirts range in price from $15 to $18, available in short or 
long sleeves, in youth through adult 3X staes. Orden are being taken at 
home basketball games, or by caDing Mrs. Betty Stennett or Mrs. C ârletta 
Renfro at Ihhoka High School, or any THS calculus or physics student

the same observation wells each year, 
and the current depth-to water mea
surements are compared to that of the 
previous year to determine the aver- 

-age annual change in water levels of 
the Ogallala Aquifer within the Dis
trict.

These data are used to construct 
maps showing water level changes 
and the saturated thickness of the 
Ogallala Aquifer within the District.

.Maps showing the location and* 
well number of the observation wells 
in each county or portion of a county 
served by the Water District are pub
lished each year in the District’s 
monthly newsletter. The Cross Sec
tion.

Tables listing observation wells 
in each county within the District and 
the average annual change in water 
levels for one-year, five-year, and 10- 
year intervals are published in the 
April newsletter.

Data to support laadowaers’
' claims for a cost-in-water income tax 
deletion allowance for federal in
come tax returns have been inspected 
and approved by an Internal Revenue 
Service engineer for tax year 1999. 
Taxpayers that own land within the 
15-county High Plains Water District 
service area may now obtain these 
data from the Water Districts Lub
bock office.

Landowners who have previ
ously claimed the allowance and 
have established their cost-in-water 
at the time of land purchase will only 
need the amount of the 1999 decline 
to substantiate their claim.

Landowners who have not pre
viously claimed the allowance need 
to establish the number of feet of 
saturated material they had beneath 
their land at the time of acquisition, 
the cost of the water which has been 
determined by comparing actual land 
sales with and without ground water 
at the date of land acquisition, and 
the decline in the water level during 
the tax year.

'The Water District contracts with 
a professional land appraiser, who 
documents land sales occurring 
within portions of the District each 
year. The average selling price for 
dryland farm sales is subtractedfn>m 
the average selling price for irrigated 
farms. The price difference is the 
value of the water.

All requests for water depletion 
data must be in writing. The requests

may bu nwiled to the High Pliuns 
Water District, or filled out at the 
Lubbock office. ,

The cost is $10 for the data for'* 
each parcel of land when ^ l i n e  K;: 
shown. )'

For a new claim, taxpayers must 
include a complete legal description' 
of the trabt of land on which the claim 
is to be filed; the date of land acqui-' 
sition; the number of acres in the’ 
tract; and the landowner’s name, ad- •' 
dress, and Social Security number. '

For $50, one receives the IRS- 
approved cost-in-water guidelines, 
the number of feet of saturated thick
ness for the year of acquisition, and 
the water level decline data for the 
current year and up to two previous ’ 
years.

If it has been more than three 
years since water level decline data 
have been requested, landowners 
should provide their name, address. 
Social Security number or Federal 
identificiition number, the legal d e - , 
scription of the land tract, the total 
number of acres in the tract, and the 
total number of years for which these 
data are requested. I*!

Requests for cost-in-water data! 
are filled on a first-come, first-served| 
basis. They should be directed to; 
Lalisha Keller, High Plains Waterl 
District, 2930 Ave. Q. Lubbock; 
79405-1499. She may be reached at! 
(806) 762-0181 or by e-mail at; 
<hpwd@hpwd.com>. !

The Amorican Musuum of Natural Hlatory in 
largest natoral history museum In the world.

York City Is the;

Additional information is avail
able by contacting the High Plains 
Underground Water Conservation 
District No. 1,2930Ave. Q, Lubbock 
79405-1499 or by calling (806) 762- 
0181. The Water District’s web site 
is <www.hpwd.com> and its e-mail 
addresses are <hpwd@Jhpwd.com 
and info@hpwd.com>.

J a n u a ry  20-14 
B reak fas t

M onday: Breakfast Pizza or Cereal & 
Toast, Apple Juice, Milk.
'Hiesday: Sausage & Toast o r C ereal & 
Graham C rackers, Fruit Punch, Milk. 
W ednesday: Waffles or Cereal & Toast, 

. Peaches, Milk.
T hu rsday ; Sausage & Pancake Sticks or 
Cereal & Toast, Apple Juice, Milk. 
F riday : Cereal & Toast, O range Juice, 
Milk.

L unch
M onday: Hot Dogs w/Chili, Pinto Beans, 
C oleslaw , P ink A pp lesauce , C ook ie , 
Milk.
Ih e sd ay : Sloppy Joes, Tator Tots, Pick
les, Orange Slices, Milk.
W ednesday : Pepperoni P izza, Salad, 
Apple, Cherry Shape Ups, Milk. 
T h u rsd a y ; T aco Salad , M ixed F ruit, 
Ranibo Pops, Milk.
F rid a y : H am burger o r C heeseburger, 
French F ries, L ettuce, O n ion , P ickle, 
Peach Cobbler, Milk.

MANDATORY HEALTH EFFECTS LANGUAGE !
FLUORIDE :

Dear Consumer: !
Many public water systems are required by federal regulation to routinely analyze for * 

fluoride levels in the drinking water they provide to consumers. Analyses of the drinking water  ̂
in your community has found a level of 5.1 mg/1 of fluoride. The U.S. Environmental Protec- j 
tion Agency (EPA) has set a standard for fluonde at 2.0 mg/1 to minimize the occuncnce of > 

•objectionable demal fluorosis. ;
Fluoride at the appropriate levels in the drinking water of children up to the age of nine, v 

reduqpt txvuisp. H ow M ^uhM ssn exposed to levels of fluoride greater than 1.0 to 2.0 mg/1 >
j ilUt1lBH,nt teeth. Dental fluorosi*; In its modsnie and I 

severe forms, is S distblofation (brown staining) and pitting of teeth. •
Because fluoride affects only developing teeth, households without children would not be ! 

expected to be affected by this level of fluoride. Individuals with children under the age of nine ! 
are encouraged to seek other sources of drinking water for their children. !

The EPA Maximum ConUiminant Level (MCL) for fluoride is 4.0 mg/1. That standard is ; 
ba.sed upon protection from crippling skeletal fluorosis, which may result fiom levels of 4.0 ; 
mg/1 or more. The MCL is an enforceable standard and has been set to protect public health. ;;

Your water supplier can lower the concentration of fluoride to the level where beneficial; 
effects still occur (cavity prevention) and where the occurrence of dental fluorosis is minimal.; 
The technology for the removal of fluoride is currently available but the use of this technology - 
by your utility may increase your monthly water bill. Treatment systems for the removal of • 
fluoride from drinking water are also available for home use. Information on such systems i s ! 
available at the address given below. Low fluoride bottled drinking water that would meet a ll! 
standards is also available.

For fuither information, contact James Aten, President. Grassland Water Supply, Inc..! 
Route 3, Post, TX 79356 at your water utility. . I * 14*27*40- Itc !

LYNN COUNTY HOSPITAL DISTRICT
2600 LOCKWOOD STREET ■

TAHOKA, TX 79373
INDIVIDUAL NOTICE OF AVAILABILITY •
OF FREE OR PART PAY MEDICAL CARE

Lynn County Hospital District will provide at least $23,000.00 of free and pan pay cam;- 
this fiscal year. October 1 ,1999 - September 30.2000. This care is available to individuals who;! 
cannot afford to pay for their medical care. !;•

Uncompensat^ services for Lynn County Hospital District are limited to all inpatieni;! 
services, all day surgeries, all outpatient diagnostic and radiologic examinations, all emergency 
room services, and all ambulance services performed by Lynn County Hospital employees at 
Lynn County Hospital. '

To determine eligibility of this care, Lynn County Hospital District uses maximum levels 
of income, for the appropriate family size, which are established by the HHS Income Poverty 
Guidelines. The current maximum levels of income are given below:
Family Size Income Guidelines
1 $ 8.240
2 11.060
3 13.880
4 16,700
3 19,520
6 22340
7 23,160
8 27,980

F()r families with more than 8 members, add $2,800 for each additional member.
The services will be provided to those who T^st request it until the complianoe level is met 

for this fiscal period.
To make a request for uncompensated services, please contact the administrator or finan

cial officer in the business office. This staff member will make a written determination of your 
eligibility or non-eligibility for the services within 2 woiking days of your request.

Lynn Ownty Hospital District

Naarly avary hamatar In tha 
Unitad Stataa la a goldan ham
atar daacandad from a aingla 

‘ mothar and har 12 oftaprlng dla- 
oovacad In Syria and brought to 
tMa country In 1930.

‘ LYNN COUm y HOSPITAL DISTRICT
2600 LOCKWOOD STREET 

TAHOKA. TEXAS 79373 
NOTICIA IN D m D VAL DB APUCAUUD AD  

DE PARTE DEL PAO DB CUtDADOS MEDICOS LIBERS 
Lynn County Hospital District pro veer al menos $25,000.004e parte de pago de los cuidados 

gratis de esie anO fiscal, October I, 1999-Sepiember 30, 2000. Este servicio es aplicMe a 
aguellos individuos que no pueden pagar la cuesta de sus cuidados medicos.

Para determUtar elegibilidad (eleccion) par este servicio, Lynn County Hospital District 
usa maximos niveles de sueldo tamano apropiado de lafiunilia, el cual esta establecido por la 
HHS Income Poverty Guidelines. El corriente (comun) nivel de sueldo son dados de la siguiente
manera:
Thmano de la familia NiVtlU tk «Ul4g 
/ I  R.240
2 11.060
3 I3.RS0
4 16.700
5 19.520
6 22.340
7 25.160

4 Tha aKpraaolon ’lirand-now'' 
ebmaa from tha middia agaa
w llM  IMVV im n B  NNMB Of m ooii
ararb anatehod from a burning 
brand or toreh. Thoy wara Mar*

8 *̂ 27.900
Patafismiliasdeimidadcanmasds8miembrus,agregar$2.000porcadmeimbt»adici<mal. 
Este servicio sera pmvisto a aquellos que primero h  re^iereran basta el nivel reqtierido. 

a llenar por este periodo fiscal
Para hacer un requerido por servicios no compensados. por favor Nmgase en contacto 

con adminisirador or minlMrmdor de credtito en la aflclna de la nogociaciion. Este miembm 
del equip bara un eserHo determinado de sqs requierlmienio en dos dias de su requesio.

Lynn County Hospital District
. l-lic
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Call 998-4888
by Noon Tuesday
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Real Estate
FOR SALE by owner S|ix lots in Counuy 
Q ub edition, (east of hospital). Water well on 
one lo t Call 998-4687. Sam Ashcraft. 44-tfc

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom, I bath. Newcaipet 
new paint, new central heat & air, with appli
ances. 1908 N. 7tfa. Call 998-4857 and leave 
message. 46-tfc,

FO R SALE by owner, 4-2-2 brick home, 
approx. 4,(X)0 square feet. Den. living room, 
office, dining area, kitchen, utility and game 
room. Chainlink dog kennels. Work shop 
approx. 20x30with RV or boat overhang. Cel
lar, swimming pool with bath house and cov
ered cooking area. Sprinkler system. By ap
pointment only; call 806-996-5448 or 806- 
998-4549. ,  38-tfc

R E A L  E S T A T E

ROOM Y
' Stucco, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
large living room, kitchen
dining combination, central 
heat/air, water well, fenced. 
2016 N. 5th. Look today!

A TTR A C TIV E
Brick •• 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
large closets, extra stor^e ,

COT^arage, fenced. Lo
cated 2412 N. 3rd. Must 
see, call for appointment.

FARM FOR SA LE
320 acres. East and North 
of Tahoka, common alloted 
acreage and yields, pro
ductive soil. Shown by ap
pointment.

MOVE-IN
3 BR,'1 bath^(^|.|^j^^r-

3W
-oii f i d^ nTyeat: T925 n : 
1st. Call!

'  O 'D O N N ELL -  MOVE-IN
3 BR, 1 bath, dining-kitchen 
combination, utility and 
basement, new siding, 
storm windows and doors, 
new cabinets -  very, neat. 
South Baldridge Ave.  
Shown by appointment.

C 0 I I  MJs T o E t o y  

T o  L,ist Yow r

P E B S W O R T H

S o u t h w e s t  Real  E s t a t e
1801  N. 7 th  S t r e e t  • T a h o k a  

Day 8 0 6 -9 9 8  5 1 6 2  
N ig h t 8 0 6 -9 9 8 -4 0 9 1Notice

■ 1 For Rent
FOR RENT: TWo bedroom house on west 
Lockwood. Small family. Call 998-4493 or 
806-623-5358 after 5 p jn . 52- ItcReal Estate

FOR SALE
206

ACRES
irrigated, good 

water, Grassland 
community, fully 
allotted.

JeaneM Edwards, Brokar 
Malvin Edwards, Salas 

Res: 780-8473 
M obile: 759-0844 

Pagen 1-800-959-4914Garage Sales
ESTATE SALE: 1104 E. Ripply in 
Brownfield. January 7-8,9 a.m. to 5 p.m. An
tiques. collectibles, living room and bedroom 
furniture, washers, dryers, freezers, kitchen 
appliances, china, pottery, lamps, area rug. 
dishes, full and twin size bedding, lawn mow- . 
ers, tools. Too much to list, come see for your
self. Everything must go! 52-2tc

Political Calendar
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY 

March 14,2000 
(PoWcal advwtWng paid 
bythacandkMsallaMd)

Umn County Sheriff
MARVIN PIERCE

(CANtMOATE)

JA K E DIGGS
(UICUMBENT)

Lynn County Pet 1 
Commissioner

DON MORTON
(MCUMSCNT)

Lynn County Pet 3 
Commissioner

DON BLAIR
(CANDOATO

SANDY COX KIZER
(MCUMBENT)

Lynn County 
Dm  Assossor/Colloctor

SHERRY PEARCE
(MCUMMNT)

District Attorney 
106th Judldol District

RICKY B. SMITH
(MCUMaeiT)

Notiee For Sale
1 DO SEWING and alterations. Call Retha 
Dunn. 998-4298. tfc

FOR SALE: Antique Wurlitzer piano, $400: 
bunk beds, $75.998-5161 after 5 p.m.

CHRISTIAN FARM FAMILY seeking acre
age in northern Lynn County for production 
of R.R. Cotton or (Castors. Blaine Fillingim. 
924-7552 or 891-7670. 41-tfc

FOE SALE: Pinball machine and shuffle- 
board. See at The (Corner Pocket, Saturday and 
Sunday. 998-5155. l-ltp

MEDICARE FOLKS! Tired of buying ex
pensive inhalers for breathing problems? 
Medicare has alternatives. C!all toll fiee 1-800- 
854-9223. No HMO's please. thru #8

SARAH’S PET SERVICE: Will feed and 
take care of your cal during your vacation. Call 
998-5592 for more information. 52-4lc

FOR SALE: Storm windows — different 
sizes, some with a screen, some solid glass. 
Call after 5 p.m. 806-998-4488. l-llc

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids for the construction of Lynn County Hospital District Clinic Renovation, Suite 

B & C will be received at the board room of Lynn County Hoapital, 2600 Lockwood, Tahoka, 
Texas 79373 until: 3:00 p.m., local liine. Tbesday, February 1,2000.

Subsequently, bids will be publicly opened and read aloud. Any bids received after the bid 
opening will be returned unopened.

Sealed bids shall be addresaed to Mn. Louise Landers, CEO, Lynn County Hospital, 2600 
Lockwood. Box 1310, Tahoka. Texas 79373 and submitted on the proper Proposal Forms.

The Project will be constructed utilizing multiple prime contracts.
Bid Packages are follows:
01125-1.6 Demolition, Metal Studs, Gypsum Board & Ceilings
01125-1.7 Interior Architectural Woodwork
01125-1.8 Painting & Pinishing

V OII25-1.9 Plumbing Systems
01125-1.10 Electrical Systems
Bid documents may be acquired from the Architect: Condray Design Group, Inc., 2525 

74th Street, Suite 100, Lubbock, Texas, upon deposit of $50.00 per set.
The Owner reserves the right to accept or reject any and all formalities. I -3tcAutos For SaleM r Help Wanted *79 Bulck Electra. T\vo door, with cold air and 

good heater. All electric, tinted windows, V- 
8. $1,500 OBO. 998-5035. M tc

FO L L IS
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

EXPERIENCED LEGAL SECRETARY. 
Contort HufTaker, Green & Huflaker. 806-998- 
4515. 49-tfc

AuthoritiM agree ttiat the dog 
was the first animal to be domaa- 
tlcatad, probably over 12,000 
years ago.

Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service
C a ll 628-6371

OSCAR FOLDS • Ucensed and Insured • WILSON. TEXAS

Inside-Outside painting 
Carpentry 

Fence Repairs 
Stucco Repair 

Roof work.
No job too small. 

9 9 8 - 4 2 2 0
_____ T o m  J o l ly ______

I Bacauaa ha and President 
Andrew “Old Hickory” Jackson 
ware so close, Jamas Polk was 
often rafarrad to as “Young 
Hickory.”

TO THE CUSTOMERS OF THE GRASSLAND PUBLIC WATER SYSTEM: /  
MANDATORY HEALTH EFFECTS LANGUAGE FOR NITRATB 

The Texas Natural Resource Couaervatioa Commistton (TNRCC) sets drinking wrter stan
dards and ha4 determiiied that niirale poM  m  acme health oonoam rt oeitaiB leveb of expo- 
Mr . Nitrate it  used in fertilizer and it  found in tawafce and watlet from human and/br ferm 
animals and generally gets into drinking water ftom thoae activities. Excessive levels of nitrate 
in drinking water have cauaed sericut ilbieat and aometimM death in iafenta under six mondia 
of age. The terioua iQaett in inhnta it canted becauee nkiale i t  converted to eitiite hilliebody. 
Nilriie hnerfeiet with the oxygen caaryiag capacity of the child’t  blood. THa is an acute diteMe 
in UmI lymptoma cao develoi) rapidly in infiuMt. la moat caaea, health deterioatee ovura period 
of daya. Sympiomt include tboitneta o f brendi end blaeneta of the tkie. deerty, ex|Nrt medical 
advioe ahoold be aoughi hnraedialely if theae aymptoma occur. The puipoae ofthia Mdce ie to 
enoourtge peieMt end other icapoatible paitiee to provide infanu wMi an abmiata tonice of 
drinking water. Local and State health anihoriilM a n  the beat eouroe (or hribfmaiioa conoeni- 
lag altenMle tourcee of drinUag water (or infenla. TNRCC baa tet the drinking water atemfenl 
at 10 paita per million (ppm) (or eiiraie to protect ageiaat the titk of Iheae adverae efleett. 
Oiataland water tyttem baa a niaw t level of 10.612 ppm. TNRCC hat abo tat a  driakiiv water 
tUMdardftir oitriie at I ppm. 1b aBow for the (rot that the toxicity o f nhiile and nitrite a n  
additive, TNRCC has alto eattblialied a atandiid (or the aim  o f ahiaiB and nitiiiB at 10 ppm. 
Drtakiag water that meeli the TNROC ttandard ia ataociatad widi Htda to Boae of dda riak and

OOMMMDO 8MD W1DI IDIpOCt 10IMIIK.
For Anther informeiion. contact Jamea Aten, President. Graasland Water Supply, Inc.. 

Rbaie 3. Fuat, TX 79356 at your water utility.  ̂ 1*14*27*40-110

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

HAIL • M ULTI PERIL

998-4660 
Mobllfe* 759-1111

780-8473 • 759-0844
2304 60th Street * Lubbock, TX 79412

EANELL EDWARDS1EA^ 
' vniki

A B  V O C A m
IVr Build Ckampiauf

Sports 6
ktmde Euh&mcemrnt 
Products

MELVIN EDWARDS 
..................... ‘ Sales

K e ith  &  S h e rry  
P ascha l
Independent Distributors

P.O. Box 838 
Tahoka, TX 79373 
(806) 998-5104 
777-9286 (mobile)

BILLY W. DAVIS
BOX 207

TAHOKA. TX 79373
BUS PHONE: 80e-99S-4«45 
RES PHONE: 800-996-5039 

. FAX PHONE: 806-990-5027

AGENT FOR.
NATIONAL FARM LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY,

COOK PUM P SERVICE
BOBBY C O O K  - Q W N ER

OPERATED BY:
DANNY A ND DAVID C OO K

FULL W ELL SERVICE AVAILABLE 
TURBIN ES. HOUSEW ELLS, 

IRRICIATION W ELLS. W ELDING
(806)998^977 
1806) 759-1581

(806)759-1879 
(806) 759-1585^

Mary Kay Products
Carol Botkin

C O N S U L T A N T

998-5300

( ! l2 t lb t l lo
Funeral Home

SERVING THE ENTIRE SOUTH PLAINS

RICHARD CALVILLO 
Funeral Director 
806-765-5555

60918th Street 
(18th a  1-27) 

Lubtiock,Tx 79401
pk with traditional values,
} personal attention.

P R I N T I N G
• BUSINESS FORM S 

• EN VELO PES 
• LE TTE R H E A D S

• BR O CH U R ES, & MOREI

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

Sam Pridmore I  Son Aerial Spraying

T-BAR AIRPORT AT TAHOKA
Tahoka Phone Home Phone
996-5292 998-4640

Grassroots Upside Down
A HisMfy tf Lyiia CBimiy

by Frank P. Hill A Pat Hill Jacobs 
-  is available at -- 

The Lyrfn County News Office, 1617 Main, 
P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka, TX  79373. 

Coat is $38 • make checks payable 
to-Ths Plonser Museum.

City-County Library
998-4050 •  1717 Main • Tahoka, TX

(In the Life Enrichment Center)
Mon. & Wed. - 9 am-530 pm (Chstii/orbndiiui-twpmi 
Tues. & Thurs. - 2 pm-7 pm; Saturdays 10 am-1 pm 

INTERNET ACCESS AVAILABLE

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
998-5339 •  1600 Lockwood •  Tahoka, TX 

Open Friday & Saturday 10 am.-2 p.m.

-  Service To All Faiths -  

"^e'CM*>loii'ifoui»asmeuutuU/luive OM&caseJfav. 
Billie White Everett, Owner

Tahoka • O t)onneI • Floydada • Lockney • Idakxi • Lubbock

Tahoka: Phone 998-4433 
eXOMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

N u d  o f e t  d id fip ik d ? — •

Come to your lcx:al
Lynn County News

1617 Main Street, Tahoka 
Phone 998-4888

H o u s e  S e t t l e m e n t ?
* Cracks in brick or walls? 

* Doors won’t close?

CALL
CHILDERS BROTHERS STABILIZING 

& FOUNDATION LEVELING 
1 - S 0 l - 2 f M 5 < 3 i r 8 0 C - 7 N 4 K N 3

B A R R Y  W E A V E R
Independent Agent

Group & Individual Health * Life 
C^iKer * Accidental * Annuities 

O op  Insurance

Lubbock, TX

Realdenlial

Bus. (806) 794'2344 
Fax: (806) 798-0227

Commercial

P8n'f EiMfrie Strviet
(M 4 ) m -4 t 4 4  tr (M « )  7 S 9 - im

8021 Ava. L
P.O. Box 233 

Tahoka. TX 79373

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, INC.

Mm i OBn 1Z7 W Braaewy. Nntitam. Ti 78363 
Branch OMca: 101 Orownlaa. WNhanal, Ti 79300

OmXYsaraCnpkmnncsBxpshsrits 
•MuW-PerllCropInsuranM •Crop Hall 
• All Riak • Crop Ravenua Covtraga
GIDR.IKX)RE LEEMOORE

New Home - (806)924-7411 
Ton Free 1-800-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

L&R Construction
FREE ESTIMATES 

Roofing -  New Construction -  Remodeling 
Add-On (Carports, ext.) -  Painting -  

Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)
All Kinds of Carpentry Work Call A Inquire

R icky  H all

998-5016
nwidany L anyO w en

- X  9 9 8 ^ 5

T .  X . C .
Personal Care Home For The Elderly

D E B I M A L O N E Y

Give Due Honor and R espect to 
The Elderly in the Fear of God. le se

419 N. Main St * New Home, TX 79383 
806-924-7591

SPIST
Fraternal Life Insurance .

D O N A L D  G . (S H O R TY ) W ILLIAM S
Sales Representative

Fu4 line of Penrenent & Tenn Uic Insurance Pbns • AnnuMia

9 9 8 -4 9 7 9
P.O. BOX J74 •  TAHOKA TX 79371

NEE0 EXPERIENCEP HOUSE CLEANER?
C M lK ItlC a l

(806) 991-6076 ar (106) 759-0964 
Tabaka, Tam 79171

Nww A Job T «  OMy F« Me ■ I EfWr Doing My Watk 
SHMKBon HRiuyi uuwliBO - sfinncv 9WI Anwui|! anw
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Robert E. Abbe Jr.
Bookkeeping and Income Tax Service 

Provider for AgriPlan - BizPIan

1206Lum adenAva. •  P.O. Box 21 
Wilson. Texas 79381

The Lynn County News
is aoailabie in Tahoka at:

* AUsups * Chancy 6c Son * Dairy Queen
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* Town 6c Country Store * News Office
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• The Country Store
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Sign-Ups Set For 
Boys Little Dribblers

The Tahoka Boys L ittle 
Dribbler's basketball season will be
gin for all boys in third through sixth 
grades with three sign-up dales at the 
Life Enrichment Center, 1717 Main.

The first date will be Saturday, 
Jan. 8 from 10 to 11:30 a.m. Addi
tional dates will be Monday, Jan. 10 
and Thursday, Jan. 13 from 3 to 6:30 
p.m.

Tryouts will be held January IS.
Cost this year will be $23 for the 

first child with each additional child 
in the family paying only $20. This 
fee covers the cost of a t-shirt that 
the participant may keep at the end 
of the season instead of turning the 
shirt in as has been the policy in the 
past. Boys must be accompanied by 
a parent and must bring their birth 
certificates to registration.

J a n u a ry  20-14 
B reak fas t 

M ondayr Pancakes, Milk.
'liicaday: C innam on Tastries, Milk. 
W ednesday: Rice Krispie Bars, Milk. 
T h u rsd ay : Cereal, Muffin, Milk. 
F rid ay : Biscuit, Sausage, Egg Milk. 

L u n ch
M onday : F rito  P ie , L ettuce, Tom ato, 
Pinto Beans, O range H alf, Com bread, 
Milk.
Ih ead ay : G rilled H am  & Cheese, Curly 
Fries, Pickle Spears, Fresh Fruit, Milk. 
W ed n esd ay ; C o m  D og o r Spaghetti, 
Lenuce, Tomato, Fried O kra, Fruit Cup, 
G arlic Sticks, Milk.
T hu rsday : Sandwich Bar, Pickle Speafs, 
Baby Carrots, Orange W edges, Sherbet 
Cup Milk.
F rid ay : Chili C heese’Dog, Tktor Tots, 
R anch Style B eans, A pricot C obbler, 
Milk.

Whan PrMfdont Andraw John
son triad to ramova Sacratary of 
Vtur Edwin Stanton from his post 
In 1868, Stanton locksd himsalf 
In his offica and rafusad to lat his 
succassof taka ovar.

STORY TIME -  Angie Hall, left, reads to children (who are partkipaling in the story with hand gestures) 
during a recent '*Story Time” at the City- County Library. Edna White b  pictured at right Story time b  
sponsored by the Phebe K. Warner Club every Monday from 9-10 a.m. at the library (1717 Main). Kim 
Mercer coordinates the weekly event

Rogers Riddle 
Attends Reunion

Rogers Riddle of Tahoka recently 
attended her family’s annual reunion 
and Christm as gathering at the 
Barcelona Court in Lubbock Dec. 10- 
II.

This was a special reunion for 
Mrs. Riddle as all of her eight chil
dren were able to attend and gathered 
fora family portrait. Her children are 
Roy Riddle of Lubbock, Martha 
Coffey of Lamesa, Steve Riddle of 
Fort Worth, ginger Hays of Perryton, 
Linda McFarland of Jacksboro, 
Brenda Cooper of Carlsbad, Donna 
Nailon of Carlsbad and Pam Martin 
of Tahoka.

A Christmas meal was catered for 
the sixty guests by the South Plains 
Food Bank. The group enjoyed a 
Christmas ornament exchange and 
music by Madisen Leon of Carlsbad, 
N.M., Brenda Cooper's granddaugh
ter.

U rban  W ild life : Serene 
P ic tu re  O r S eriou s P e s ts?

N O TIC E O F  P U B U C  M EETIN G ON AGENCY PLANS 
Fcbroary  22,2000 a l 5:00 P.M.

The C en ter For Housing and Com m unity Development 
The Qualky Hoosing and Work RespomibiKty Act of 1998 requires the Tahoka Housing 

Authority to prepare a Five Year Plan and an Annual Plan covering operations o f the Public 
Housing Program. On Tuesday, February 22, 2000, at 5:00 P.M. the Board of Commissioners 
for the Tahoka Housing Authority will hold a public meeting to receive comments on the Hous
ing Authority's Five Year Plan and Annual Plan. The meeting will take place at The Center for 
Housing and Community Development located at 1400 Avenue K.

The draft plans and all supporting documentation ate available to the public for viewing al 
the administration office o f the Housing Authority located at 1400 Avenue K, during the hours 
of 7:00 A M. - 5:00 P.M. on Monday-Thursday and 7:00 A.M.-12:00 P.M. on Friday.

l-2tc

BAR.
_____ &

CATERING

Texas Size Pork Chops 
Sirloin • Brisket • Sausage 

Chicken & Pork Ribs

Broadway
IN POST TEXAS

806 - 495-1273

Watching wildlife prance un
afraid amongst homes often is entic
ing for people considering a move to 
neighborhoods buih on the city’s 
edge. That is until people settle in to 
find geese defecating on golf courses, 
deer chomping shrubs and flowers to 
the nubs, snakes slithering up to the 
patio and raccoons scattering garbage 
in their paths.

“This isn't a critter problem, it’s 
a people problem,’’ said Dr. Clark 
Adams, Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station urban wildlife re
searcher. “Humans have changed 
animals’ habitats, and now they ask 
‘what do we do?’ It’s a problem all 
over urban America caused by loss 
of habitat which makes the neighbor
hood areas act as a wildlife refuge.”

Yet few wildlife experts em
ployed by traditional government 
agencies that typically are called to 
respond to animal issues are trained 
to handle the peculiarities presented 
in an urban environment.

“Some new communities began 
by ‘inviting’ wildlife with no prior 
understanding of what happens with 
living among wild animals," Adams 
added. “Then they get upset and carry 
the attitude that every snake is a poi
sonous snake — that all animals that 
are causing a problem should just be 
killed.”

Adams and colleagues at Texas 
A&M University’s department of 
wildlife and fisheries sciences, how
ever, have a different approach — 
educating students to understand the 
human dimensions through an urban 
wildlife and fisheries degree option.

“Most of the schools of wildlife 
in the nation concentrate on deer, 
quail and turkey. Some focus on en
dangered species, hut that is not get
ting at what causes it — humans,” 
said Adams, who has studied the hu
man dimensions of wildlife manage
ment for 18 years.

The three-year-old degree em
phasis may lead to positions as envi
ronmental planners for cities, coun
ties or state agencies, biologists with 
private environmental consulting 
firms, urban forestry, nature centers, 
natural history museums or educators 
in public or private programs.

Two wildlife and fisheries stu
dents currently are opting for the pro-
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YOUTH CURFEW
Tahoka youth oges 

17 and under 
ore cub ject to a 

c n y  YOUTH CURFEW 
11 p.m. WeckrWghtf 

Midnight on Pridoyi A Soturdoyi

T h e W U s o n
by Biuter Abbe • 628-6368

N e i v s

gram and though it is too new to have 
any graduates, Adams said,-some 
regular wildlife and fisheries gradu
ates are finding jobs that require the 
urban issues skills.

“In the cities there are genera
tions of families who have lost any 
experiential time in life with the natu
ral landscape. It is the role of state 
universities and agencies to find way
to deal with those constituencies,” 
said Pat Morton, Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department program leader 
for education and outreach in the 
agency’s Wildlife Diversity Program.

Morton said there are a couple 
of issues facing urban areas; the di
vision of people who do want wild
life around vs. those who don’t; and, 
the need to quantify urban wildlife 
populations by species.

“These are quality of life issues,” 
she said. “It’s different from the tea- 
ditional approach to wildlife manage
ment. It takes a special person who 
can go into a city and try to see the 
world through the eyes of people 
who’ve lived in the city all their 
lives.”

Morton said TPWD’s urban pro
gram, among the largest in the na
tion with personnel in Dallas-Fort 
Worth, Austin, San Antonio, Hous
ton, El Paso and Edinburg, tries to 
hire people who have the skills and 
understanding that result from an 
education such as that offered by the 
Texas A&M wildlife and fisheries 
sciences department.

The goal of the degree option, 
Adams said, is to turn out graduates 
who are capable of establishing and 
maintaining diverse populations of 
wildlife at levels that are harmoni
ous with the ecological, social and 
economic values of the human com
munity — all while helping people 
learn to appreciate and properly use 
the wildlife and their habitats.

Adams cited numerous ex
amples of when a wildlife species 
begin to mingle with humans — of
ten at first to the joy but later to the 
great dismay of the people: a few 
stray cats in a neighborhood are fed 
and then turn into an out-of-control 
wild cat colony; Canadian geese find 
a water source in a neighborhood and 
decide there is no need to budge; 
black birds show up by the thousands 
on a university campus, covering its 
walkways with pungent-smelling 
droppings.

“That’s just the tip of the ice
berg,” Adams said. “We know that 
there is a cultural carrying capacity, 
that people can put up with just so 
many (in a given wildlife population) 
and then they can’t take it any more. 
Our goal is to recognize the problem, 
get to the root of it and then go after 
it with a solution.”

How to derive the solutions, he 
said, will call for more research as 
urban wildlife professionals grow in 
number and the need for understand
ing — through racial, ethnic, cultural 
and gender differences, for example 
— increases.

Wask: Since i t  has turned  co ld  again, 
many people are tu m in i to  sm all space 
heaters for additional heating in  sp ed fle  
areas. These little heaters can  w arm  a 
small area rather rapidly and as such are 
used by m any fam ilies to  supplem ent 
other heating systems. It is  veiy im por
tant to  rem em ber a  few safety tips with 
these units. (1) Be sure to  have read all 
the instnictions that cam e w ith the uniL 
(2) Do not place these units close to  flam
m able pbjectt such as o ther furniture and 
drapes o r curtains. Be sure to  keep lap 
robes and blankets far enough away from 
these heaters if  you are sitting close to 
one and covering up. (3) If  the unit is 
being used in the bathroom , be  sure not 
to d rop tow els o r other cloth item s on  the 
heater or close to i t  Also, be sure to  keep 
the heater away from w ater and exccs- 

’ sive dampness. Remem ber, these heaters 
use electrical pow er to  heat a coil o r strip 
o f  metal to  the point where it glow s red 
o r  o range, c rea tin g  th e  heat. A  lin le  
thought and consideration about safety 
w ith these units can help to  avoid a  trag
edy.

*«•
The W ilson Lkm s C lub nam ed their 

“Citizen o f  the Year” and aw arded a Life 
M em bership to  the Tbxas Lions C am p to 
one o f their ow n at their recent C hrist
m as party. L onn ie  Paul D onald  w as 
aw arded the Life M em bership and C uitis 
W ilke was honored with the club’s “C iti
zen  o f  the Year”  award. Congratulations 
to  both o f  these men.

•««
T he city  o f  W ilson and  the Lynn 

County Appraisal District want to remind 
property tax payers that January is the last 
m onth to  pay your property taxes w ith
out the aeWtion o f  penalties and interest.

***«
The City o f W ilson has seen an in

crease in the loose dog population lately. 
Because o f this, the city has announced 
that they will begin trapping loose dogs 
again. Many o f  these loose dogs are strays 
and abandoned anim als dumped by folks 
who just want to get rid o f  them, but som e 
are pets that have gotten our o r are al
lowed to  run free. W ilson has an animal 
ordinance requiring dogs to  be fenced or 
leashed. This ordinance is for the protec
tion o f  the pet ow ner and the pet, so please 
keep your pets in a  fenced area o r on a 
leash. .

***
Monday, Jan. 17 will be observed as 

M artin Luther K ing Day, and as such 
many goveiTtmetibil offices and financial 
institutions will be closed. Watch for list
ings next week.

Wilson Students have returned to  the 
classroom after the Christm as-New Years 
and sem ester break. In addition to aca
dem ics, students are involved in basket
ball and other sporting activities w ith the 
spring sports such as track, tennis and 
golf. Those students involved with FFA 
and 4-H ate looking forward to all the

upcomiiig atock ihow s. Wittch for more 
infbraw lioa M theae.shows approach.

The W ilsoo schom cak o d ar shows 
tw o holidays in January. They are MoIk' 
day, Ian. 17, and Friday, l a a  28> '

Six youth and tw o adult leaden  from  
the W ilson F irst B aptist C hurch spent 
three day sin Dallas at the M id-W inter 
Youth Congress last week. Those attend-' 
ing w ere Cody K irk, Josh BenavideSy 
Casey Bolyard, Lexi W ied. K a d  W ted 
and  crysud Parham , along w ith adu lt 
leaders C onnie C hristopher and Tantf 
Bolyard. Reports indicate that a  u p l i f t  
ing and enjoyable tim e was had by all. ’<

Thought Provoker o f the Week; A 
king size water bed holds enough water 
to  fill a 2000 square foot house four 
inches deep.

J a n u a ry  20-14 
B reak fas t

M onday: Donuts, Juice, Milk.
Ibeaday : Blueberry Muffins, Juice, MDk.' 
W ednesday; French Toast Sticks, Juica, 
Milk. ;
T h u rsd ay ; Scram bled E ggs, Sausage, 
Ib a s t, Juice, Milk. ;
F rid ay : Pancakes, Juice, Milk.

L unch
M onday: Cheeseburgers w/Fixins, Fries, 
Fruit Salad, Milk. :
Ib ead ay : Vegetable B eef Soup, G rilled 
C heese Sandwich, Bananas, (H S-Pasta 
Bar), Milk.
W e d n e sd a y : C h ic k e n  F rie d  S te a k . 
M ashed Potatoes, Gravy, Green Beaiis, 
Hot Rolls, Milk.
T h u rsd ay : Fish Sticks, Hush Puppies, 
Broccoli w Cheese, Potato Salad, (H$- 
Sandwich Bar), Milk.
F rid ay : Burritos, Tator Tots, Peaches, 
Milk.

Do you have a family member 
who cannot quit using drugs?
If nothing seems to woilc, call 
Narconon. Narconon provides^* 
free professional counseling, 
evaluation and referral services' 
to internationally recognized 
alternative and traditional fa
cilities. When continuing re
lapse is a problem , call 
Narconon at 1-800-468-6933, 
or visit our website at 
<www.addiction2.com>.
Don't give up, drug addiction 
can be overcome.

A strong military Inadnr, 
Zachary Taylor wan givan thn 
nicknamn “Old Rough and 
Rnady” by hi* troopn.

Your
HEALTH

TIP

DAYTON PARKER

Wash Your Produce

Thoroughly washing and scrubbing fresh 
produce under cold running water reduces 
your exposure to dirt, bacteria, and 
pesticide. Running water is better than 
soaking because it has an abrasive effect 
Don’t use detergent or bleach because some 
produce is porous and will absorb them. 
Wash even the outside o f rinds because a 
knife can transport bacteria onto the eatable 
part o f  produce and can cause food-bome 
illness.

DiArrON PARKER PHARMACY
Phone998-SS3l • PRESCRIPTIONS • Tahoka. Tx.

Many of our customers have Inquired about HM O Blue. 
WE NOW A CC EP T THIS PRESCRIPTION PLAN.

N eed a  w in d sh ie ld  f ix e d  or replaced?

l-,S ,S ,S -f)0 ()-2 ,S .'’),S 7 4 ,> 2 ; 5 4 1
8205 MIX RNd. SuM bif #2 . Lubbock. Wxas 79404 

East End of 82nd StTNC

.'.1

http://www.addiction2.com

